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and the Province of Nova-Scotia, have been found burthensome, and it is expedi-
ent to amend the said Act and to repeal a certain Section thereof;-Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislativé Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Cänada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act passed in'the Par-
liament of Great..Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for
making more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in

"North America," and to make further provision for the Government of ·the said
" Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the fourth

-4 °1c ", Section of the said Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His
Cap. e late Majesty, and intituled, " An Act to rèpeal a certain Act therein-mentioned,

and for the encouragement of thi Tráde and Intercourse between the Ports or
this Province and Halifax," which said Section is in the words following, that is

to say, " And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no such
" payment or advance shall be so made at the close of any season unless the said

vessel and machinery shall have been insured until the close of the season then
next following, in a sum not less than the said sum then to be advanced, and
also any sum previously advanced" shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

Mon e paya. Il. And beitfurtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,thattheseveralsumsofmoney
a thu der he mentioned in and payable under the authority of the said Act, may be paid to the

<,& person or company who shall have complied with the other provisions andrequire-
2. how tu be ments of the said Act, as hereby amended, although the Steam Vessel for which

the said sums shall be claimed may, during the whole or any portion of the period
of four years mentioned in the said Act, have been regularly navigated between the
Port of Quebec and other Ports of the River Saint Lawrence and the Port or Har-
bour of Pictou, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, instead of the Port or Harbour of
Halifax aforesaid.

C AP. III.

AN Act to extend the provisions of a certain Act therein-mentioned, and
to authorize the collection of certain Dutiesat Montreal.

[25th February, 1832.]

Preable -HEREAS it is expedient to extend-the provisions of a certain -Act passed
in the ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to au-

thorize the collection of certain duties at Montreal," to Dutiesimposed by any
Act



:et or Actes of tfië Inperia Par1farmerit ;Be it theréf e' sotëd I5 he K4gs 't
Excellënt Majesty, y nd vith the advice and consent o a ii'
Assembly ofthe Provinèe öfELoô,eiCat' by irtue 6fa
under'the aùthdrity f :an Act passed inlThe Panlimëit df Giest!B-iti.ii, ititul .

" Act to repeaI'cërt ain' parts 'of:An Act pàsed in-the 'fourteënthiaof His MajéstyfS
"'Reign, intituled, " An Act %r'mekiny more cecl prorisionr the Gorlsnèët

of te Province '6f Quebec;in Nofthî-America,'' and :to "1ake fuï¾piïrovi;fôó
"th e Govéi-nment df the' sid 'Provinice ;":- And'it is heréby enactëd bvth l utho..
tit of 'the sanie, ilat the said Adt passed in 'he ninthear of Iis late Maety'
Räign, and' intituled, " An :Act'to authorize !the= c »llction of certain Datiès't

Lrnet " Moitreal;" and 'the several 'ënactmerits, requirements, clauses 'an, 'pii.
"É sions' thercof, shall 'extend and The'sanie-are hreby' etendèd'to ail DÎtîesui posed

by any Adt of the In'peril 'Parliamëntin 'as fulil: ad amile a1mannër asa'tiflD
ties imposed or 'to be 'iiposed éby any At 'of-the ?Pivinciäl Legislàtüre.

Cnntinnance Il. And be it'fuïiher 'eniacted b the 'authority aforesaid, ithat t:his Atýta4y bî
of tb Act. aended, 'altered, ôr Tepealed by any Act to be passed in the6resent Ssìn of

Barliament. .

C A P. IV.

An Ac:t toevise and côntinue, 'for a limited:time two certain Acts tirin
inehritioned reiating to the Inspeétion of Fish and 0îlintendefér
exportation.

[25th February, l832.]

ram. HEREA.S anAct passed in the third year of Hlis lateMa:jesty'sReign, chapter
V V sixteen, intituled, " An Act to provide for the Inspection of Fish and Oil

"intended for exportation fron the.Ports. of Quebec andMontreal,"also a certain other
Act passed in the fourth year of4[is lateMajesty's Reign,chapter -twenty-three, in-
"titued. "AnAct to extend the provisions of a certain Ac.t thercin-mentioned relating

o the -Inspection öf 'Fish andOil' inteinded-fôr expo'rtation," ddn theitdayof
May in the vear one t.hougand eight-hundred and t went mine expire ; -And .whereas
't is expedient that the Acts herein before cited should be revived, and should re-
main in fôrce for 'a -lifiited :tine :-Be it therefore enacted by- the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
i.nd.s Assmbly of the Province of'Loiver.:Canada, co'stituted-and-assembledby-vira
-tùe of and under the authority of -an Act:passedin;theTParliatnent of&eàt-Britin,

ifltituled,


